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Conclusion
( This(work(has(become(a(standard(in(the(wind(band(repertoire(almost(over(night(
by(winning(the(Ostwald(Award(from(the(American(Bandmasters(AssociaOon(and(the(
William(D.(Revelli(Award(from(the(NaOonal(Band(AssociaOon.(This(piece(is(very(
challenging,(but(yet(very(rewarding(to(the(conductor,(performers,(and(to(the(audience(
members(once(it(is(mastered.((It(is(a(piece(that(will(get(programmed(for(as(long(as(wind(
bands(conOnue(to(perform.(This(piece(was(performed(in(PiLsburg,(Kansas(at(the(
PiLsburg(State(Wind(Ensemble(Concert(on(April(12th,(2011(with(the(PiLsburg(State(
Wind(Ensemble.
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